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In every quantitative analysis of biological excitatory system simple form of stimu-
lus is always desirable for the accurate measurement of excitation. In our previous 
study on muscle vibratiop. (Homma， Ishikawa & Watanabe， 1967)3) square pulse of ca. 
1. 5 sec. was used for all-or-none mode gating of vibration although the intensity of which 
was adjusted manually during experiment. The rectangular rise and fall of vibratory 
intensity then caused unfavourable transients which was inevitable for the power ampli-
五 ersystem without feed back circuitry. It is possible， however， to control such transi~ 
ents by using specially designed electronic modulator which makes it possible to adjust 
time course of rise， fall and duration independently as used in the tonal stimulation of 
cochlear organ (Fex， 1962)1). Such apparatus is， however， rather expensive. Gault (1 965)2) 
reported much simpler method for controlling such transients in auditory stimuli. He 
succeeded in having a compromisable tone pips by placing a resister type photocell in 
series with the output of audiogenerator. In the present report too， a photoconductive 
cell was found convenient for such purpose and also for the exponential in. crease of 
vibratory in. tensity. Full results of this experiment will be reported elesewhere (Homma， 
Kobayashi and Watan. abe 1970)ぺ 
Method and Results 
Fig. 1 shovvs a schematic partial diagram of the experiment in which cadmium 
sulphide photocon. ductive cell (CdS) was used in the intermediate stage of sinusoidal 
wave ampli五 cationas shown in. the figure Dark resistence of the present CdS com-1. 
ponent was approximately 500 K ohms and light resistence under direct sunshine 150 ohms. 
The output from precision function. generator was fed to the bridge circuit which was 
composed by three resisters， R l) R2' R3 and dark resistence of CdS. Low frequency 
transformer of 1:1 ratio was used as coupler between output of function generator and 
the bridge. The values of R l) R2 and R3 were selected to satisfy the following relation.: 
RI/R CdS dark resistence=R2/R3 Therefore， in the dark circumstance， the bridge gives 
no sinusoidal output. When a pace maker oscillator (TG) gives a triggering pulse to 
the square pulse generator (S. P. G.) through an electronic delay (D)， an electromagn. etic 
relay (R) closed circuit which lights a miniature incandescent lamp (L) which was set 
very close to CdS. 
The gradual increase which is actually the over-all rise time of both photoconduc-
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Fig. 1. Partial diagram of the experimental arrangement in which photosensitive component 
was used for the purpose of eliminating transients of muscle vibration. B，battery; 
B.O.，cathode ray oscilloscope; CdS，cadmium sulphide photoconductive cell; D，delay 
pulse generator; F. G.，to function generator output via 1: 1 transformer with small 
stray capacitance; H，small steel hook which connects tendon to vibrator tip; L，miniature 
light bulb; M，muscle; P. A.，power ampli白er;R，electromagnetic relay; S. P. G.，square 
pulse generator; T，tendon; T. G.，triggering pulse generator; VB，electromagnetic 
vibrator. R!) R2' R3 and CdS consist a Wheatstone bridge. See text for further explana-
tIOn. 
tiveness and incandesence was convenient for controlling abrupt rise and ancillary 
transients in the vibration. Alternative setting of resistence values in the bridge was 
also found convenient for the slower rising phase of vibration. This was performed 
by the setting of resistence values of the bridge to satisfy the following relation: 
R1/R CdS light resistence=R2/R3・ Itis also necessary in this case that the relay wiring is 
changed to the “off" phase terminals whereas，in the former setting，wiring was done at 
the “on" phase terminals. The record which is shown in the lower trace of Fig. 2 was 
such vibration with slow rising phase. Upper trace of the五gureis parallel recording 
of the GIA discharges which were elicited from the splitted dorsal root filaments during 
vibratory stimulation of gastrocnemius muscle. 
The exremely slow rise time of vibration is due to rather slow exponentiaI increase 
of the dark resistence during off phase of the relay energizing current while rather abrupt 
falling of vibration is due to the rapid fall of it. 
It is observed that discharge interval of the dorsal root spikes showed tendency of 
diminishing as easily seen in the original record of Fig. 2 (upper trace). The fact that 
sustained frequency of vibration with gradually increasing amplitude caused such accele-
ration in the afferent excitation is interesting in the following reasons: 1) the more 
number of afferent impulse during the later phase of vibration，2) the more synchronous 
impingement of afferent impulses may occur during the later phase because of higher 
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Fig. 2. Parallel recording of vibration with slow increase and afferent excitation during vibra-
tory stimulation of gastrocnemius muscle. Upper trace: dorsal root spikes were recorded 
at the seventh lumbar segment of anesthetized cat. See the tonic acceleration in the 
spike initiation. Lower trace: simultaneous monitoring of vibratory excursion which 
was performed by the photoelectric transducer. Vertical line: calibration for muscle 
vibrator excursion. 
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Fig. 3. Measurement of 19 intervals of 20 dorsal root spikes during vibration with relatively slow 
rise time. Fil1ed circles were p10tted from the original data shown in the upper trace of 
Fig. 2 when vibratory frequency of 140 cjs was applied to the gastrocnemius muscle. Open 
circles were plotted from the data during vibration of 40 cjs. Notice higher frequency 
of vibration initiates spike train with mores table acceleration in the firing. 
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receptor acce1eration and this may cause the more effective monosymiptic driving of the 
re1evant reflex arc竹. 
Such tonic acce1eration effected by vibration with re1ative1y slow increase is more 
clearly illustrated in Fig. 3 where discharge interva1s are successive1y p10tted in the 
order of occurrence. Filled circles were plotted from the origina1 record shown in the 
upper record of Fig. 2 during when 140 c/s of vibration was app1ied. to the muscle and 
20 impu1ses was arbitrary thresho1d of the a汀'e rentexcitation. Open circles was p10tted 
from another tria1 during 40 c/s vibration. 
Summary 
Cadmium su1phide photoconductive cell which composed one arm of the Wheat-
stone bridge was used to contro1 both transients and time of rise and fall of muscle 
vibration. Simp1ified partia1 b10ck diagram of the experiment and results are illustrated 
and briefly presented respective1y. 
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